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TELEGRAPHIC BRIEF8.

Tho Central American war la ended.

"Wichita, Kansas, Is now a dry town.
it

Tho Cuban Government imn flvo
million dollars to loan to banlcers.

it
Kansns City Is pushing energetically

for tho next national Republican con-

vention.
te

Tidal wrvgh followed the Mexican
earthquakes and Acanulco has been
submerged.

Sonator W. 13. Horah of Idaho, was
Indloted for participation In timber
claim frauds.

ft
Tko Minnesota IcKlRlaturo has pass-

ed the bill providing for a 10 per cent
reduction In freight rates.

ft
President Roosevelt has decreed

that Secretary Tuft, shall make at
least two speeches In Ohio to offset
the recent vpoech of Sonator Foraker.

ft
Major James O. Ilarloy, a cousin

of the nctress Mabello Oilman Is au-

thority for the statement that sho
will bo married to Wm, R. Corey, head
of tho stool trust, on May 7th. Tho
honeymoon will bo spent In Europe,

ft
The general staff has transmitted

to Governor Magoon a complete pro-

ject for tho creation and mnlntonarico
of a standing army for Cuba, compos-

ed entirely of native troops and num-

bering about 12,000 mon.
ft

According to a statement issuod by

tho bureau of immigration tho total
Immigration to tho United States from
nil countries for the six months end-

ing with March 1, last, aggregated
638,137 persons, which Is an Increase
of 75,821 ovor a like period of 190C.

ft
Harry Thaw bus decided to keep

Messrs Hartridge and Peabody as his
attorneys. The next defense will bo
Insanity at the time ef. tho shooting,
and ne appeal to the "higher law."
His mother has assured him of the
backing of the Thaw millions,

ft
The New York senate has passed

the bill providing that women school
teachers shall receive equal pay with
men teachers and If the bill finally be-

comes a law, the Now York women
teachers will be the highest paid in tho
world.

ft
The towns of Chllpaneingo and Call-p- a

la the state of Guerrero, Mealce
hare been completely destroyed by
earthquake with a heavy loss of life.
The snake was what Is known as the
"world shaking" variety, and was not-a- d

by the seismeg raphe la all parts of
this eowatry, aad In Europe.

Real Admiral Nebogatoff, whose sur-

render of the Russian Pacific squadron
t the battle of the Sea of Japan led

to hi trial by court martial and sen-

tence to death, but whose sentence
was commuted to ten years' Imprison-
ment, has begun te serve Ms term In
the fortress of St. Peter and St. Paul,

ft
Testimony bofore the civil aervite

commission of Chicago, proves that
Muring the recent campaign, and for
years back, the police contributed to
fee campaign fund of the party in
power. The offense aro indictable
aad tho commission announces that
tt will ge to the bottom of the mut-

ter.
ft

The filing of quo warranto
against the International Harvester
aompaay by tho attorney general of
Kansas has started the rumor that tho
company would withdraw from the
stats. It is said that this course
would cripple harvesting, on account

f delays in gottlng ropairs to ma-

chinery.
ft

The U. S. Supreme court has af-

firmed the decision of the Colorado
ceurt fining Thomas M.

Patterson, ewner of the Denver Nows
and Times $1,000 for contempt Ho
charged the court with being subser-Tlen- t

to corporations and was arrest-
ed. Justice Brewer dissented from the
decision on the ground that it abridg-

ed the right of free speech.

Certificate of Publication
Htnte of Nebraska, Office of Auditor of

l'ulillc Ai'fotiiiUi Lincoln, Munli 1,

It !h hereby certified. Tint tho .Security
Mntunl Life liisurutico Cnmpnny of I,ln- -

L'Oltl 111 tllO HtlltO Of iN'olll'Ubldl, llltH com
piled with the Inniininrci Inw of thin ulnte,
nppllcnbln to hiicIi compnnlcM, utiil Ih there
fore authorized to continue the IiiihIiichs
of life Insurance In thin stnto for the cur
rent your ending February lit), 11)08.

.Summary of report filed for tho year
ending December 111, 1000:

Income
Premiums $1 OS.-i.- t.00
All other sources lii,087.22

Total $181,111.22

Disbursements
Paid policy holdera.$:il).4 l.-.-

l2

All other payments 70,712.03

Total $110.1RH..'!5
Admitted assets 277,000.00

Liabilities
Not reserve J2.'l(..'l80.rtl
Net policy claims. 1,000.00
All other liabilities 1,010.4.'J $238,420.74
nurpius Dcyoiui

capital HtorK
and other liabil-
ities 38,075.70

Total $277,000.00
Witness mv bond and the sen! of tlm

Auditor of Public Accounts tho dav and
year first above written.

IS. M. .SI'JAItl.Ii, JR.,
(Seal.) Auditor Pub. Accts.

JOHN h. 1'IUllCK,
Deputy.

WAR AS ROOSEVELT SEES IT

Haifa te Ireak the Barriers of 8e
cfal Cast, he Said.

President Itoosovolt made a apoooh
on patriotism and good citizenship at
tho dedication of tho monument erect
cd In tho National cemetery at Arling-
ton to tho memory of tho "Rough
Illders" of the Spanish-America- n war.

The President spoko of tho bitter
grief war entails. "Tho deepest woe,
howovor," ho said, "tho grief hardoBt
to bear must como not to those who
go to war, but to the women and
children who stay behind."

The President spoke of the admira-
tion felt by those who served in the
voluntoer forces for tho officers and
enlisted men of the regular army and
navy. Ho was sure all volunteers
came out of tho war feeling as ho did,
that It should bo their aim thereafter
to do everything that lay In tholr
powor for tho army and navy of tho
Union which, by their readiness for
war make tho greatest guaranty for
peace this country possesses.

"Tho man you cared for in the
war," the President said, "was the
man who did his plain duty right along
just as it came, from digging Binks
nnd policing camp to leading a forlorn
hope. All of this contains just tho les
son we need most In our civil llfo. We
could not get on In the army, wo nov--

or could conduct a war to a successful
conclusion, if we permitted ourselves
to be sundered by nny class or caste
or social or sectional or religious pre-

judice; and we cannot conduct the af-

fairs of this nation ns they can and
shall be conducted save by putting in-

to effect tho same troits that enable
us to do well in war."

After referring to the dead, the
resident said:
"Tho supremo leBson for all of us

In that homage that counts is the hom-

age, not of the lips, but of the heart:
the homage we pay to the memory of
the valiant dead when we firmly re-

solve so to lead our lives that when
we die we may feel not wholly y

to have been their comrades."

QUAKER REFLECTIONS.

Philadelphia Record.
A Kensington halter advortised:

"We cap the climax."
ft

The voice of conscience never has te
go abroad for cultivation.

ft
Few men thank heaven that they

have more than they deserve.
ft

liven tho fat woman may try to
making light of her avoirdupois,

ft
People who live In glass houses

shouft beware of tho glass eater.

A girl can generally manage to keep
the tears back If crying makes ner
nose red.

ft o

When It comes to deciding between
a rich scoundrel and a penniless saint,
of the two evils a girl usually choos-
es the leust saintly.

The Kiss.
It has no valuo for only one person.
It is the expression of supreme hap-

piness for two persons.
The child gets It gratis.
The yeung man steals it.
The old man buys it.
It is tho right of children; the privi

lege of lovers and the mask of hypo-

crites.
For a young lady it represents Faith,

fer the wife Hope and for the old maid
harlty. N. Y. World.

"Yen Never Can Tell."
MaJ. Spilkcr is a little man, very fat,

very gonial, and with a heaa as asvoia
of lmir as a porcelain door knob. His
,w!fo, Mrs. Algltha Spllkor Is orawny.
sarcastic and deaf. A person could
kick a tin bathtub down tho back stepa
all night, and Mrs. Spllkor would snore
illke a brass horn In blissful Ignorance
(of the noise, which provos that sho is
jrather deal.

Thero aro two things in tho world of
iwhich Mrs. Spilkcr is very fond a
party nnd her husband. Sho never falls
to accept an Invitation to one, or to
carry tho other with her.

Not long ago thoy attended a birth-
day party, and tho major was down

I to propbso tho health of "Tho Dv
bies." Being very fond of children, it
was thought that this toast would Just
suit tho major.

Unfortunately for MaJ. Spilkcr and
the assembled guests, he changed his
tonst to "Tho Ladies" without warning
his wife of tho fact, who, or course,
thought her husband would confine
himself to the toast of the littlo onex

"Now, MaJ. Spllker, said Mrs. Bar-
ker, the hostess, as the dinner ad-

vanced, "It is your turn to give your
toast, and pray Bay something compli-
mentary to our sex."

"When my charming hostess," said
tho major rising, "requests me to do a
thing, it Is my duty to obey. There-
fore I take pleasure In drinking tlie
health of tho ladles. The ladles cher-
ish us In prosperity, soothe us in aa-vers- lty

,and, by their tender minisler-Ing- s,

lighten the burden of lire. I drlnic
to the ladies."

When the applause subsided, Mrs.
Spllker, ignorant of the true subject of
the toast, but glowing with prldo and
admiration, said:

"Oh. Mrs. Barker, you don't know
how fond tho major Is of them. I havo
seen him have two or three on his lap
nt once, and "

"Algitha!" gasped the major.
"just teasing tho lire out of the

poor, dear things. He Is such u favor-
ite with them, and every change bo
gets he is sure to have them in his
arms or be romping with them. He's
got the lovingest nature of any man I
ever saw, and somehow tliey como to
him when they won't to any one r is"

Maj. Spllker fell back in his chair
with a groan. Tit-Bit- s.

Organ to Save a Woodpile.
A number of years ago a village In

the eastern part of tho town of Mld-dlebor- o,

was very much wrought up
over the introduction of a musical in-

strument In their church service. At
the final meeting when the matter was
to be settled excitement ran high.

One man whose reputation for hon-

est dealings was not always above sus-

picion made a fiery speech in opposi-

tion. A neighbor whose back yard
joined the speaker's, could hardly wait
for the close of the remarks. Then
jumping to his feet without waiting
to address the chairman he said:

"Gosh, sir, if I had known the gen-

tleman was so afraid of an organ I
should have had one hung on my wood-

pile years ago." Boston Herald.

Couples without children, young
married people being preferred, ap-

plying for quarters in a new 50,000
apartment-hous- e, which Architect W.
P. White has designed for Queen Anne
hill, Seattle, will be informed that ev-

erything "has boen taken. Tho best ref-
erence a prospective tenant can offer
will be a string of youngsters. Fonts
& Williams, who are furnishing the
capital for tho structure, are both
heads of large rainllles. The halls and
rooms will be designed for the patter
of little feet. Dark wainscoatlng will
hide the marks of grimy hands, and
one whole Moor will be devoted to
nurseries and playrooms. The stork
Apartments will bo erected in the heart
of a fashionable residence district,
opening directly on to Klnnear Park,
tho most beautiful park in tho city.
The building will be four stories high,
and will accommodate upward of fifty
families.

At Port Florence, on tho shore of
the great Lake Victoria Nyauza, which
is the chief source of the Nile, there Is
a dry dock cut out of solid rock toy
natives who had never beforo done
much serious work. The dock is 250
Teot long, 48 feot wide and 14 feet
deep. It is 3,700 feet above tho lovel
of tho sea, or nearly three times tho
altitude of Lake Chautauqua.

You can't Judge a man's wealth hy
the size of his bluff.

Tlit Evolutioi of

Household Remedies
The modern patent medicine busi-

ness la the natural outgrowth of the
old time household remedies.

In the early history of this country
EVERY FAMILY HAD ITS HOME-

MADE MEDICINES. Herb teas, bit-

ters, laxatives and tonics, were to be
found in almost every house, com-

pounded by the housewife, sometimes
assisted by the apothecary or the fanv
lly doctor. Such remedies as plcra,
which was aloes and quassia, dissolv-
ed In apple brandy. Sometimes a hop
tenlc made of whiskey, hops and bit-

ter barks. A score or more of popular,
home-mad- e remedies were thus com-

pounded, the formulae for which were
passed along from house to house,
sometimes written, sometimes verbally
communicated.

The patent medicine business Is a

natural outgrowth from this whole-
some, old time custom. In the begin-

ning, some enterprising doctor, Im-

pressed by the usefulness of one of
these home made remedies, would take
It up, Improve It in many ways, manu-

facture it on a large scale, advertise It

mainly through almanacs for the
home, and thus It would become used
over a large area. LATTERLY THE
HOUSEHOLD REMEDY BUSINESS
TOOK A MORE EXACT AND SCIEN-TIFI- C

FORM.
Peruna was originally one of these

old time remedies. It was used by the
Mennonites, of Pennsylvtnla, before
it was offered to the public for sale.
Dr. Hartman THE ORIGINAL COM-

POUNDER OF PERUNA, is of Men-nonit- e

origin. First, he prescribed it
for his neighbors and his patients.
The sale of it Increased, and at last he
established a manufactory and fur-

nished it to the general drug trade.
Peruna is useful in a great many

climatic ailments, such as coughs,
colds, sore throat, bronchitis, and
catarrhal diseases generally. THOUS-
ANDS OF FAMILIES HAVE LEARN-
ED THE USE OF PERUNA and Its
value in the treatment of these ail-

ments. They have learned to trust
and believe in Dr. Hartman's judg-

ment and to rely on his remedy,

Franklin Does your wife read the
riot act to you when you go home at
1 or 2 o'clock in the morning?

Penn Not any more; she is afraid
of waking the baby.

Nell They say she is two-face- d.

Belle ifes, haven't you ever seen
her in the morning before she had her
make-u- p on?

After choosing his own boss many a
man is dissatisfied so it's him for
the divorce court.

Everything comes to the man who
pays spot cash.

TRY THE

( No Money Required J

JLPILES

Captain Alfred W. V. Traat, af 3Transatlantic Liner Devonian, bamdee

his ship In firat-cla- cs style, and In ad
dition finds time in the spare momenta
of his voyages to paint pictures in oiL

write the words for music and com-

pose verses that are of more than or-

dinary merit. But Interested as ho is
in these artistic aide Issues, tho pride
of his heart Is his ship, which ho has
commanded for a year with satisfac-
tion to tho company.

Bal A ODV Our nw plan brlngi WEALTH.VIM,rXrc I BEAUTY ami OULTURK- -'
EXCLUSIVE and TrlTate. HenilB. monJ. I'&r WMM

uinrried. IMan and directory Krta. SOUTHWKKTEMI
SOCIAL CLUB, Dept. 1IT.O. x804, Kni City, M.

DR.COE'S
SANITARIUM. ffe LOCATED AT SSTH

Best INVALID'S HOME in the West.
Urbanized with a fulJ staff of physicians and

surgpons for treatment of nil Chronic Dlseatoa.
THIRTY ROOMS for accommodation of patients.

Difficult Surgical Operations Performed with
Skill and Success when Surgery is Necessary.

DISEASES OF WOMEN ? atXSH
of women. Many who havo snficred for years
cured nthomo. Spoclal book forwomen FREE

TTY" il"5S PERMANENT CURB
M.M A M positively guarantied

Without knife, ligature or caustic. A tnontp
accepted until patient is wilt, Gpielil B:ok F2EZ,

UlRIPnnn C Radically Cura4 InTenf JIlfluUuELk Days, under a Poaillr
Guarantee. Send for Special FItEK Uoolc

New restorative treatment for loss of Vital '
Power, Hydrooele, Rupture, Stricture, etc i

CRIPPLED CHILDREN gSS.
methods. Trained attendants.

WHITB POR FRBE BOOK ON
Club Feet, Curvature of Lunir, Eye. Skin.
spine. Hare Liip. Kidney, Bladder,
Epilepsy. Catarrh, Hlood and
Stomach Troublea, NervoiiB Diseases.

Patients successfully treated at home by
mall. Cenealtatien Free and coulldentlal. at
offlce or by letter. Thirty yean' oxperlenco.

170 earfe Illwf tratod Book Free, giving much
valuable Information. Call at ofllce or write to
nD P II (IDC Office, 016 Walnut St.,
Uni Ui Mi bUC, KANSAS CITY, MO.

Q D I t Is. T 17 HOME for coaflaonieawrll V A I & caies. Adoption..
Beautiful groundi and building. Location and iur-r- o

ndltit very exclusive. Strlotly etblaal. For
full pHrtlnulnrn. udilrnm

Ofttcea 1214 Main St.u. a. u. nuznes, m. u., kansas oity. ho.

VARICOCELE
A. Safe. Painless. Permanent cure aUASAKTEBD.
.W vcars' experience. No money accepted until
oatlent Is well. CON9ULTATION and val-
uable BOOK Free. v mall or at office
DR.C. M. COE. 915 Walnut St . Kaniu City, Me.

Ezati l

TAPE-WOR- N!
mlBuU.wtth
sIit I n It

head,.irp(e. Naftttlnc. Lure pmpnlev lor actlinp.
DB.M.NEYaMlTH,p-'-!.t.M- !i Hinit.,Bt.Loll,Mo.

The Publishers Newspaner Union.
K. C, Mo., Lincoln. Neb. V. X, No. 6

13 WEEKS FREE
Or 15 Months for Only $1.00

The Kansas Farmer
The "old reliable" Kansas Farm aw,

established In 1863, the best genuine
agricultural weekly paper in the West.
It solves the problems for th,e busy
farmer. It helps and Interests every
member of the farmer's family. It has
12 regular departments. Its contribu-
tors are expert authorities. It contains
24 to 32 pages each week. Sent oa
trial three months free. Test it. Clip
the coupon below.

TUB KANSAS FARMER CO.,
Topeka, Kansas.

I accept your trial offer to new
subscribers to snnd me the Kansas
Farmkr threo months free. At the
end of the three months I will eith-
er send $1.00 for a full year from
that date or write you to stop the
paper, and you are to make no
charge for the three months' trial.

Name.

P. O.

M FREE
I Want to Proye to Yoa That Trm-sig- ht

Spectacles Are the
Best Yoa Ever Wore.

Simply Send Me Your Name.
I will send you my perfect Trusight

Eye Tester with which you can test
your own eyes as well as the most
skilled optician. When you return
tho tester with your test I will send
vou a pair of Genuine Trusight
Spectacles that will surely fit you oa
6 days' free trial. I won't ask for

a cent of money no deposit not even n reference. You wear the glasses in your
own home for six days and if perfectly satisfactory in every way if they are tho
best glasses you ever saw at any price send me only $1 and the glasses are yours.
If the glasses for any reason do not suit you if you don't believe thera to be the best
bargain you ever had return thera and you aro out nothing. It is because I am so
positive that you can see better with Trusight Spectacles than with common glasses
that I want to send a pair especially fitted to your eves on 6 days' free trial. Send
for tester today., TMUSIGHT SPECTACLE CO., 6s3 Ridge Bldg., Kansas City, Ma.

CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE.
Fistula, Fissure. Bleedlnc, Itching Ulcortitlon, Constipation
nnd all Iteotal Diseases a Specialty. Curea Guaranteed.Send for Booklet. Dlt. M. S lCV SMITH, Bpeolallat. 8U
I'lno St,, ST. LOUIS, MO. Established In SULouU in 1851.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
5.,i!,.r.T.,?.0M,d? ' and latltr celort than any ether yt. One tOc aaekasa caters silk, wool and cotton equallf wall and la guaranteed to give Dorfact retulta.Aak.ioui druoelst or we will send poataald at 10c a package. Write lor tree sooklet-Ho- w to Dye, Bleach and MU Colore. MONROE ORCO.,VllMii


